St John’s with Holy Trinity, Ryde
Where All are Welcome
25th August 2019

10th Sunday after Trinity

Welcome Please join us for tea /coffee in the hall after the 10am service
SERVICES AND EVENTS THIS WEEK

Sunday 25th
8.30am: Holy Communion
10am: Holy Communion
Hymns: 623, 329, 687, 34, 853
3pm: Scones of Praise
Monday 26th
Bank Holiday
Wednesday 28th
9.30am Family Service planning
1pm: Timeout Café
6pm: BBC Songs of Praise,
Northwood house.
Thursday 29th
10.30am: Holy Communion
6.30pm Together in Prayer
Sunday 1st September
8.30am: Holy Communion
10am: Holy Communion
For further information visit:
stjohnsryde.org.uk

Please feel free to use the play
area at the back of the church
with your children or bring the toys &
books into the pews. There are also
children’s activity sheets in the side
aisles for your use.
Toilets and baby changing
facilities are in the church
hall (through the panel door
in the wooden war memorial)
If you require gluten free wafers or
non- alcoholic wine please ask the
people who greeted you at the door.
The hearing loop system is situated
in the front section of pews, to the
left of the central aisle facing the Altar.
If the fire alarm sounds please
leave the church and gather in
the driveway in front of the care
home behind the church, leaving
access for emergency vehicles.

For a large print version of this
leaflet please ask the person
who greeted you.

St John’s News
To round off our year of 175th
Anniversary celebrations come and
enjoy our Scones of Praise (like songs
of praise but with a cream tea!) TODAY
August 25th from 3pm. Bring a friend!
It is free but donations to cover costs
would be appreciated.
Please note there will be no 8.30am
service on 8th and 15th September.
Please join us at 10am for Holy
Communion
Timeout Café. In the Hall from 1pm on
Wed 28th August starting with a light
lunch followed by an organised activity
for anyone who would like to meet up
with other people for company.
Together in Prayer: Thursday 29th
August at 6.30pm in church. Informal
prayer for the Church, Community and
whatever the needs at the time.
Everyone is welcome but if you are
unable to join us in person, please join
in prayer with us at home.
Beetle Drive: Fun for young and not so
young. Friday 6th September in the Hall
starting at 7pm. £1 to play (includes a
drink), plus a raffle in the break. No
experience necessary – we will teach
you to play. (Donations for the raffle
would be appreciated).
Books: Val would like any good quality
fiction or non-fiction books you can
donate for our stall at Tesco Ryde to
raise funds for St John’s.

Rev Dion is leading a 7 week Bible
study on the Gospel of St John starting
on Thursday 12th September at 3pm in
the quiet room. All welcome, books
will be provided for the duration of the
course.
Men’s monthly social group. First
meeting 1.30pm in the Quiet room on
Thursday 12th September. This is a new
group for men offering a social aspect
looking at men’s health, lifestyle,
hobbies, what does it mean to be a
Christian man in 2019 and much more.
Venue will change each month to be
agreed upon by the members.
Ride and Stride: takes place on
Saturday 14th September. If you would
like a sponsor form to take part in
visiting as many IOW churches as
possible or to sponsor Bevaly and
Christine please see Bevaly. If you are
able to help keep the church open and
offering refreshments please sign up
on the sheet in the South Transept.
The Hampshire and IOW Historic
churches trust offer grants which we
may be able to apply for and half the
sponsorship money comes back to us.
Street Pastors: are celebrating 10
years on 14th September at Castlehold
Baptist church, Newport PO30 1BH.
Refreshments from 5.30pm followed
by a service of thanksgiving at 6pm.
RSVP to sp@iowstreetpastors.org.uk
or text/ call 07874098528 by 7th Sept.
All welcome.

Collect: Let your merciful ears, O
Lord, be open to the prayers of your
humble servants; and that they may
obtain their petitions make them to
ask such things as shall please you;
through Jesus Christ your Son our
Lord, who is alive and reigns with
you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever
Isaiah 58.9–14
9 You shall call, and the LORD will
answer; you shall cry for help, and he
will say, Here I am. If you remove the
yoke from among you, the pointing of
the finger, the speaking of evil, 10 if you
offer your food to the hungry and
satisfy the needs of the afflicted, then
your light shall rise in the darkness and
your gloom be like the noonday. 11 The
LORD will guide you continually, and
satisfy your needs in parched places,
and make your bones strong; and you
shall be like a watered garden, like a
spring of water, whose waters never
fail. 12 Your ancient ruins shall be
rebuilt; you shall raise up the
foundations of many generations; you
shall be called the repairer of the
breach, the restorer of streets to live
in. 13 If you refrain from trampling the
Sabbath, from pursuing your own
interests on my holy day; if you call the
Sabbath a delight and the holy day of
the LORD honourable; if you honour it,
not going your own ways, serving your
own interests, or pursuing your own
affairs; 14 then you shall take delight in

the LORD, and I will make you ride
upon the heights of the earth; I will
feed you with the heritage of your
ancestor Jacob, for the mouth of the
LORD has spoken
Luke 13.10–17
10 Now he was teaching in one of the
synagogues on the Sabbath. 11 And just
then there appeared a woman with a
spirit that had crippled her for
eighteen years. She was bent over and
was quite unable to stand up straight.
12 When Jesus saw her, he called her
over and said, ‘Woman, you are set
free from your ailment.’ 13 When he
laid his hands on her, immediately she
stood up straight and began praising
God. 14 But the leader of the
synagogue, indignant because Jesus
had cured on the Sabbath, kept saying
to the crowd, ‘There are six days on
which work ought to be done; come
on those days and be cured, and not
on the Sabbath day.’ 15 But the Lord
answered him and said, ‘You
hypocrites! Does not each of you on
the Sabbath untie his ox or his donkey
from the manger, and lead it away to
give it water? 16 And ought not this
woman, a daughter of Abraham whom
Satan bound for eighteen long years,
be set free from this bondage on the
Sabbath day?’ 17 When he said this, all
his opponents were put to shame; and
the entire crowd was rejoicing at all
the wonderful things that he was
doing.

Post Communion: God of our
pilgrimage, you have willed that the
gate of mercy should stand open for
those who trust in you: look upon us
with your favour that we who follow
the path of your will may never
wander from the way of life; through
Jesus Christ our Lord.

St John’s News continued…
Oakfield School class led worship will
resume at St John’s on Friday 13th Sep
at 10.30am. If you are able to help
with refreshments after the services
for the Fridays of the coming term
please sign up on the list in the South
Transept.
Dementia Friendly Harvest Praise will
take place on Tuesday October 1st at
2.30pm. Please distribute posters and
flyers.
Says The Sundial
I record the sunny hours
Not the shadows and the showers.
The hours I measure one by one
In the full glow of the sun,
I’ve no need for bell or chime,
In my reckonings of time.
I am old and quiet and wise.
I ignore the cloudy skies.
Foolish folks who frown and fume
Be like me, ignore the gloom.
Take no account of storm or rain.
The sun will soon be out again

Prayer Lists: Please add the names of
those you would like us to pray for to
the list in the South Transept.
RIP David Grafham, Sarah Martin
RIP Anniversaries: Pauline Noakes
(Tue), Myra Warren (Wed), Derek
Young (Fri), Teresa Sands (Sat)
Please pray for: All those who have
received exam results this week and all
those working in schools. All the
scooterists on the Island this weekend.
Timeout Café and all who enjoy time
together there.
To contact us:
The Parish Office
High Park Road, Ryde, PO33 1BP
Tel: 564433
email: stjohnsryde@btconnect.com
The office is usually open
Tuesday 9am - 10am
Wednesday 9am - 11am,
Thursday 11am - 1pm,
Priest-in-charge: Rev. Sue Theobald
Tel: 617174.
email: rev.sue.stjohnsryde@gmail.com
Assistant Curate: Rev. Dion Mabey
Tel: 07596147561
Readers: Mike & Linda Brooke: 614424
Bevaly Rackett: 407432
https://www.facebook.com/stjohnsryde

Weekly News Sheet: Please send any items for the news sheet to Bevaly by Thurs 2pm.
Tel: 407432 email: bevalyrackett@hotmail.com
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